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,72? . - VwvjL 'ttrfc-lM..:iVb- 3 ti.Tt-;i"J'7'?f- ""' - J Pniea Dy a list of

- , rV' IA. by law showin
V1" .?tt endebted and that

j : and calc? W.m tnPa a?d the

,. , , .M?!Wfe-- "V 1T " f, MaciKc tho estate of said

.4 of St. Paal. Hin?.., U to bUBdetc -
(final U ctjn premature.
hare bee 9 revived la coabcqiir

. .Unit .been chosen . a'-- the ,

rest 01 the vauean to mafc,e. r
. eentations at Washington rrr

the Soman Catholic church in the
'

' Philippine islan Jl. Undoubtedly tte
.'.was selected for that mission because
'of his known influence with President

:;McKinley.
The success Bp seems to ave scored

ta aecarioe nromfse of protection and
eoaal. rtebu tt the diocese of lani'.a
odder America control makes ft tat- -

cardt
in pronioupn. .aoo rwnoa win w

iome peaple have' cnrpcuttdV how- -

that, he-- fs to be flesiysoted as
- the head, of the ifhurch In Manila, fof
Iwhich position he .w;o4ld be especially

fitted should the Vnfted States retain
the islands, oiv.fl.irect their, 'affairs.

" Other people haTgaessed.tharhe wiH
be gifen the (ar?hbisboprje of San

' Jnan, where the church is to be reron-strete- d

on" American lines. But it is
probabTe that the new archbishops for
these see will bj French. nokAtnem
can. In any caset will be ittrpos; ibl

. ,to do anything about promotion be-.- ..

fore IToTember. cs iio. consistory will
take place until then. ;..'"
". At the present nioaient the Jesuits

' wbuld oppose; Archbishop Ireland's
? elevation to th- - cardlnalate. and so
- would Spain, as he has appeared nn-lrd- ly

toward ber. but he is altntMst
certain foobeco:r.c a cardfral later.

HOW THEY VIEW A1IERICA,"

SirlnioB Held by EbkIbbiI aad Ccs.
. oily Regard Cndmd A!m

This Count ry.

. First Assistant Posfjnastcr lleotb.
who" has ust returned- - from Karope.

; talked, rather freely, lie sr. J J: ::g-lan-d

seems to regard the Ur.iittJ Hii.t.
as a countryeaehinp; got tct .o!y for

.territory but for power thmngii alli-
ances with other nations tvith a. vv
to enlarging c:r ominfffe. TBey re-ga-

u as . grasjang i- -

,mof:, jnd the ;..( prtgressive)ctut:-tr- y

o3 ennii. We have aiat'.e a groat
rejiiitatio.i through onl all KnrSpe'V.
the wtrrty'slioviitfrthat-wno- t only
cfB bnt will Cgnt. and iow spceii'dy
we can put Mirte:vt on u wuf fouttt.g.
Euroi'u-p- expec:., the United States
to havea first-cia-:- ;, nary and a large
Handing" ar:ry. That is accepted
abroad as cur fature plan., Europe
also expects that ve will hold all the
countries we b;T7acfjulred.

"Prominent Eugliihrccn believe
ought to build the Nicaragua canal,
and would like to enter into a partner-
ship with this government in this en-
terprise.' All Europe expects fcf to
hojd the Philippines except Oerm'anjr.
neViermans favqr a joint protecto-rtWfthotJg-h

they are willing that we
sjuld bosthe job, and they will be
disappointed if we shall not do it.
They seem thoroughly convinced that
our wr for the Cubans . was only a
cover ."to our designs to acquire terri-Vorya-

hey give usno credit for
good faitn ia our professions. There
U an abundance of evidence of Ger
many's jealousy of us."

raTESSAL tlEVEIfUE.

Klpa froia All Source la FUeal
SYemr EndcdtrSe 3S.I 1S9H..

Amocnt o 170.SCa..il1fcl ? '

The preliminary report of the com'
missioner of internal revenne shows
that the receipts from all sources i the
fiscal year ended Jun30, 1808, amount-
ed to $179,869,519, an increase, as com-
pared with the previous fiscal year, ot
$24,249,9CS. The receipts from tie sev-- J

eral sources ef rereoue durin? the ver
are elven aa follow: Spirits. S98.t4.-- 4

899, increase, $10.53S.8&9; tobacco, 2,

Increase, $5,520,324; fermented
liquor, $39,513,421. increeee. $7,043,S50
oleomargarine, Jl.315,780. ' increase.
4281,600; fllled cheese 1.S1S. decrease.

473: misceliaueous. fl.S3.006. m- -
reasei"$S7,T18; .' ' '
' The' expenses incident to the collec-- -,

tion ot' the internal revenue tax dur--

ing the year wefo approstmately
., . V". -

v
- '

Thestatespayingthelargeetamouits
of internal Revenue tax are gives as
follows: i,illinois, $39,053.SS; Ne

. York. $21,058,500; Kentucky, $182
918; Ohio, 516,130,908; Tennslytr
$13,846,790; TdJana, $10,0!2,274.

NEW FACTORY FOR SOUTH,

. Xorthetnfcap4aHts Are 'lstereatcd
In thevrGfboe aad 'State ' '

J5ptn.es.

The glucose 4d,.s4vchbUih)ess. is
to be introduced shortly into'ihe new'
South. Lo.iaf parties Ofexperlence in
the line, bucked by capitalists, ar
planning to' erect a Jarge factory
6omepo!ntiriaba.bly lJmvtom Ala 1
W.J. AlleU;; 1 Iy soptriafe&$ei$
of "the Unit refinry3j
a.Kaukeg-- rCh ejmiat,
is oil of the ihiMt
Scot Farehitwfro,

' atarli worka.H 7.X' FMtionM theiuil(i4,,i5;
of ChicagOvfo

- atale of Washin
of Buffalo. R;
terprise. .' It
latest procev

" lure ta'
sava.

... W. . ... - 1

V irW? VU-ii- l

''--

...

'

fafcea : u. br Frt-- d . WiA
J posted hctoie Wro. 11. V liimiaiaf

Tovrpsbip of Cape,-- Girardeau couojy
Mov,... ou tne 2ist cayoi Licoemyer.ifu by thaJStrtwU ijThart
1S9S. tite followioaidefici itKd rrooertw
Knn norse miiteeHH'i'ni j. nanus, i

lni-- . JiVtv. ' a;plBir6ars. Ona mare. I

r.ei'hj15 h:infl?rolor, blue roao,
agn, -- rn years, uom ammais - j

. . .; .1 1 . nT TT rl - T If I

w yjiiua BUU.AUUCI3UH Auciuaiuj iui
the sum of twenty dollars.'' --.

d24n36 Fhjed Wxlleb. Taker --LP

uasi'D Cure
'u. t'S all ekin difieatic in all UsA

rious fcrffis.', Ko internal tiHSt
necessary." FaiIing money retuvneu
to purchaser., '"','

lOCE'.'UTVPS KOTIt'P. JTotiee is
hetvl'j Kiv-- n that Jiters testamentary
upn:i the o!at of I';ter Huber, de- -

ce&irii havebec--n granteU.totbouativf
sinea Uyti:e t'ai Oirardrau Court
of C'iinuiou P'xafceof Cape Girardeau
.niinTy Missouri, bearica' date 'the

oar of utafaber. l'5s.
Al! jiei-sl- i is having claims auamst

Sitid entile ai 'rt'ouired 'U exhibit
thmto-hu-u 'or aHowancrt within one
year from the date of said letters or
tlvy may ba precluded from ahj bene-
fit tf suili estatV; and if. said claims
h - not 1ih;n two years from
th-.- ri;:ty cf the publication of this
aciti t tht-- y will be forever baricd.

O VaIFIjKuick Krititii,
'

;.- - jaa7o38 ' Etecu!,o;-

crdirance . 0.688. . .

.n oriiiuucce o 'njinf,e ti.o5i;r;Ie of
Jv'uilh irotn iipliiiv strb-i-l ID
r'(u-:!i- o tr.--t j,;k: of siiuet
.oi"ji 6i'cei to Ait;aa Oak sti-eet- .

VVIiCitasj Jaiui-- s li. Nesmih, city
ui.iueer f hts city 0 Capo "Wrar-tlt.a- u,

Missouri, duly auttionzed itierc'-l-iiti- ).

did sui'Uiit. to the city coum-i- i

of said i:ity, at a g thei-eo- f held
on Moi;iia v :fce ird day-o- f Octul.e:-- ,

Ali''5, f. profile Yhtftin the grad.; oi
iTjNoru-- ! sheeiftoni Sprigg to Pit-

b.eet. as maue by niru, and did
s!:bniit to baid city cotincil, at a ir.eet
:nz tiereot celd on Mondaj- - the 24th
uay ut Jctooer miouiQ hnow.

the t'rade of lWs 'street' from
ICi.i tQ street K Mor?iinOk street, as
madq by hfm. which have tieen
weived and approved by said city
council aud the grades of said parts
of is'orth streff and Ellis street shown
thereon adopted as ' the permanent

of said : therefore .

lie it ordained by.Atae council 'fjj thei

foiiowa: ;
s?o.-1- .. That the grades of North

s'ree't "from Sprigg street to Pacific
street aou of EH is street from North
St.rt.ot, to Morgan Oak 'fetiecj, as showu
by the book of 'JYoflles and Grades"
drawn by Nichxras Garner, civil e'n--'

gineer, and approved by the mayor
and ''council of saidt fity on the 9th
day of August, 1869, Jbe. aad the same
are changed from those estib-hshs- d

in said profiles' and grades, to
the'gradrs ' made by James B.- Nes
tnith, teity ejkgfMor.of ead city, aa
sliuwtf byii'-jiftrtfles- - efjrthe giadea gf
sritd-pa- 4'. street. and-Ui-

street. Submitted and adoitted by the
city council of said city on the 3d aad

in daysofUctooer, jw respectively, '

Thjid said grades as shown Dytid
proUlea are hereby adopted aod'- -

tablisoea as therprmaiiem!irr-- r'
saif parts of North attwt

from

ied to make too changes in purple ink
in said book of "Profiles and Grades''
li corresnond with said proiiles of the. s . . a t.-- .1. ...rrauea,o saii;pans n r.oriu sweei.
iiid of EUia .sti-oe- so as to show the
ermanent grades of- said parts of
Jortii and Ellis streets as
hanged. .

EC. 2. That this orainance snail
effect and be in foice from and

r itipassage, ano. 'an .oromacces
iiaws cf"ordinaaces in contiict

herowitb aiewfcubv repeated, .

Pasted tv the CauncU Nov. 2i, 1S!'4
. William r
,l President of the5Councik

Approved thi'$ilh day of
Nov. 18!8." '-

' WlLLIASI K. COHfcVEK,
Utest:, ' "

- v&ayor.
Geo. E. ChappellJ
.

' City Clerk.

KXECUTOIV . NOTICE. Notice is
herebi- - iriven that letlet s tcstamenfary
.vith ttio last will annexed upon the
estate of.Jcha Brimkhorst, deceased,
lv v triin srranted to . the undersigned
ly je Chpe flKrardcau Court, dFQom- -

rne iipas-prcap- e vraraeau county,
b;ssdufi, teMSng date the 13th day of

; V V 'tVUl peraoat mvmg ctauns; against,
VH4 eVtate Squired.; to exhibit

from anyobene-- .
If eech esut 11 saio . eiayji

)t exhii n two years frour
a of the DUDicauon . 01 iajri
tbev will barred.

rfirru35
rt

since
t 1 a rtiiMt,v

one Specific; Dr.
?dr!fale'by;alliruggiit.

- j

he 19th

Mtt)0gcjar--k

tW city. prlrii

raded
irrade

aWawljtuk. ught to
i) ihcii -

r45h.ljfTWtk&, 'iOa SHlaeW3ei:e!
com- -

.bo fiKJTetr iiS Titi foot
K. j.i J iYjihS rfSrein a fter

. Thu
out).!oa5tWbt- - f) inches

and gradually teCTeaM in depth to
the center of ftauriexu oea or eireei,
where it shall bo. te( lii) inches to
deutb;4said,:.tiv jshali be .graded
tWiryhe'38 ) foot pide.. 1 1 e gravel

4to9twCsnallr De , cooi quamy,
subject tho Street
Coffiiwi,JlKOner?;;r
. SEC. City Engineer i here-
by required to maue estimates of tht
cost of the work liereif' and tile tV
same with ti; city cleikV "and if the
same shallow, approved! by the coun-

cil, tho city..clerk shall thereupon ad-

vertise foproposafe for graveling
said portion Of Tenss 6treet in the
manner and with thvjnateri;;I as pro
Vtfii-- bv4Llii ana existicgon'inaccos:
said auVertiscuient fihall be ia the
usual fori&Sthe last, insertion to be.

at least tftnir 'aav- - oeiore me unie
ladvertisedf'i-eceiyio- bids. If any
bid snail ta accORtcfl tne cuy snau
orite'r into cdflli'act .rit the yueoessful
bidden for k&A work, subject fj all
the condition? limitations,- - htipula-- !

tion3.afsVi bond now retjuirdil Uy.this
and 'existinsr ordinances: ami if ift'
bid is accpted tho c;:y-- ftouncit uisy,
b.' r;s riu.-.i- - t:.o city ck-r-k

t5"jtruve. i:"" us r. ih--- : r' iuftar.cei
ifsiiiS ll. lev couit.-BcyT- i by onn- -
traej'oi 'owm: oust oi g"iv-eling.Vh-

be- - a.t'i-lior.ed-
, asseuseff.

Used jnd- ocultcieoT as is now provi-d'dvi.".b- ir

and the duties of
the city clerk,' city engineer and street
eomtmssiouer in relation tnereio.
shall be therewith.

SECTfox 3.' Thfs ordinance shall
talM effect and bo in force from'and
aftei its passage. ' :

Passed, by the council' Dec. 5, 1S5J3.

. William H.coekver
President of th Council
Approved thii 9th day of

j SEAL. - December, lews,
t. William J3. Coerver, '

Att.st? ', r- - Mayor.
Geo. E. CUAtyfiLL;"City Clerk.

Order ol Publication-- ,
iTu Che Cape Girardeau' Conrt .of, Com- -

TL.. r'..Ti Ifi-i)fji- .i And Stiltrt'- llf
'Missouri, ' - "v

-
' In VaCition. DBCEMBEK 12, 189S. "

Josfepa'Haas, piaintiffi. .

against i?r' " 5 "
.Vfite. Uass, Tr bpol ert iiaiimann
,'aud fhe" unkuowa hei"s of John J.

Moore, deceased, uetenaants. .

Axtioh for Partition of ; f.'eal Estate

NOW at this . day conies he plain- -

HH nei-ei- Dy attorney oeio.re tue un-

dersigned clerk of the Cape XJirai'- -
lean-Cour- t of Common Pleaey within
and for the'eounty 0 Cape Glrarueau
and Stale of MiMtfuri. in vacation.

n stating among

ttnkna 'flJliil J. Moore,
rlsidents of the State

of Mi?fioarr,aadUheirnames and res-iden- w

ar unkaowa to plaintiff, l&ia
. M . Um cierk-aX(K,re- r

TH-1-

and divisionof the foilowinarwesftr' tbea
real estate situate in the citjf and
county .of Cape Girardeau and State
cf Missouri, to-w- it Lot numbered one'
hundred and twenty-si- x (120) in range
It of said city, being part of thaeast
half of Out Lot numbered twenty-ttye- e,

being fifty feet front on 5prigg street
by a dopth of one hundred and eighty
feetv.also lot numbered one hundred
and twentyvfour (124) .in range R in
said city being fifly.vfeet front On
Sprigg street" 3?y xhe ; hundred and
eighty feet in depdL Among" the
plaintiff and dairmdjtats according to
their respective jjtRWfe sot forthj. in his
petition tiled inlijyf jfause anriat if
partition cantiQmade in kind to
have said rirjerthte sold ad tho
proceeds of 8&fdsale'- - divided among
the parties according to their respec-
tive interests, tuj'd that unless they, oe
add,apX!ar at the. noxt 'January term
of this court, U beholden at the conrt
house ia the city of "Capo Girardeau.
StatoW Missouri, 00 Monday the23d
day pf J&nuary4 $99, and onr be-
fore the thjrd- - day thereof ( if thterm
snail so long .oentvwe, 11. not, men
before the end ot th- - term) and-ans- -

?r the petition hferepf, judgmaafrand;
decree will be renaerQja--- f or partition
of id rejrf""!! enti--
tied the TS1Of saidr ,reai
cannot' liKfltii'd without

wi$-,Co- will order f
theV' ". rliHer .Toroerea tcat a copy
heu t tblTsbed H the Ca pe Girr

B2iOQ9i, a nefrspaper pub--.

hed'US thft f aud coanty of Car

ptr.t wui Pacific streeti.anttidf-.Kllblt.- ,tf "f Z 7J7u CI
a:iet North VUitV rr-fr- -'

hereb'y

.'WlraioAaa fdt weeks aucoessi'-ly- ,
at ev uiweniaap Hten o wv

LaWrtpp nKbean'i9Sthere has been louBAIi-w-.- . ?
Humphreys

1 --'rjv wi' '

' 'V'' ' ' A'..H- V 4f

I 3 Glrardfealt Court of Com-- ' 1 I In I J

Kovofcber 1st, 1808 and- - Jftth . r'!'.' ' .' . :"Jf- - - ' '
. f x'' ' 'r '. -'

' '.' v-- 1

fwt September tarm-- - . f wever - 1 y r: Z 1 1'

1

' I
. I.v-;- V - 'g -- 1 I i' ..

fk 1.J . reii if
- V- - V'Sk.tW - ' f-- '

--
:-- riT-K

As fTJ r .o .. ,
", P.

W ;X.V- ISt.
frT :i .' ! -- v?' ' '

f?

IV"

V-- iutor,
. r d' j CI. . - . ...
- tfubiitfab

4Q this day cornea Louis
o&w:er, of - thn estate

and
eents to the court-bi- s petition

prder of sale of the rel
said deceased, or so much

and'bch parts thereof aa may bv
to pay the .debts, of saW

accotn- -
indebtedness as r

r thataid estate
said debts are

iis not snf'iicient
pay tbe same, on

it ordered by
ons intercstou in

deceased "be no ti Lied
pplicatioa as aforesaid has

boon made andi that unless th-- i 'con-
trary Jbe shown on or before tho first
day of. the nei term of this coart to
be held on the fouith: Monday oi
January next, an order will be mace
for tbe sale of the reaf oetaio iu saidJ
petition described', or so much thereof
as shall be sufficient for the payment
01. the tlebts ana expenses of sale
And it is further ordered that this no!
ttce be published in some new spa Per

In said county of Capo Gi
ardeau - lor four 'weeks prior t V

termor tnts court. ,4
.

A true'eopy. .
-- '

Attest: - - E. H.
decl0n34 '". i CI effia

,uraer 01 x--u

In the Cape Givardf
nion Pleas in andj t
deau county, Stafv

seHtembek "A. iJTuesday, November tfs- h Vs.
u.ay 01 beptemoer terscu

Rabjbrt G. Lianney,
Order of, NOW dn this day

Ranney,
6f Philo-

-

L. Smith, I
presents-t- o the

for an order for thesale
real-estat- of said deeeaScd,
much and such parts thereof aa- -

be the debts ot
estate, toetW widow of skid4
which said iwtiUon was
by a list ol as cwrr
bv law. showme that' eaiu itate' .1
indebted and that said debts are 4.
paid, and not
assets oa Land to pvjy the. sauuv:',

thereof, it ia ordered bv
all persons interested

thewtate of said deceased bo nutitled'
tbiit ada as aforesaid bai -

been made and that unless the con-
tra rv be shown on or before the first

oy of the next term of this court to
be held on the . fourth Monday of
Jauuary next an order, will be .made
for the sale of the-re- estate in said
petition described, or so much thereof
as shall be sufficient for ;. the" payment
of tti tlebts and expenses of sale.
Aud it to Jurtfcer ordered that this
nottce be published la some newspaper
published in said county 01 Cape Gir
ardeau for fout weeks prior, to the
next term of-thi-s court. " -

A true copy.
A nut IT rinwrif ivrtr

dec!0n34 :' -
. ; ; V .' Clerk.

wuen xou vome
Ub the Cape Stop t

'

t 'Best Hotelv v 'and in the
' City. . ;

AH- - kinds ot game fish and the
earliest game parket in tfaecity. w .

Oysters in season a
The best mear in tbe sitjt' serveU to

order. - v '
, '

, M. A.

I

D- - ' '..- - VV.

OnacaBac - 'A-

'

fLfjif 1 iva. -

1

'. SOLD IT

' -

. f "-
- .

"'.-.-.v-:-:-f--

iV "' V r

''-'i-'vv

- -

EOBT. President. '

LOUIS F.EKIXSTERJlAN7?,Vice-Prf- i,

: .
r

. .
:' LEON J. J

1 .,V; . --X- AQEOT, CasW

Ck'i

V .
J.'"..----',irVr-- . ... A

'.-.- - i rju -- "-
-

--.Vi r . II

F VtVi n ... t i -- 14 1 111 --: v ; II

OAPWAIi:i; .gSfi, ifM MtX-'V'.-.- V ";'?i"V- -
'

ovMTZZwctMCM6ap.TLj-- TSartr'-?.- ' J1
i- -

'f
VXfP-AVIl- J

C I
XVR?V f'AiiA-TTf.W- I

'vvHT'W.? ' I

Administrator.
TvJueroi

addfinlstrator
jf.ugU8t Sithlueter, deceased,'

rray-'rugTok- an

$3iitftf
foeoMsVy

petitioa'was

is

published

.

Engeijianx

AutMsHrRt
Publicaflor;

comeobe:
administrator ofh'e-- deceTfciy

counhispetitiolp?

m

sublet htmtVPnqpJL4r.iyvpiu!Tt?
indebtedness

thaWLei-e-.i-s

examination
tlwucourvthat

pplicatioa

TT

Hotel Scott
EnropeA

Bestnrant

specialty.

SCOTT.
Proprietor

SHAPES;

IDTrTiJ

t.

BflBELS:- -

V

(ESTABLISHED l866,V.--iV.''";- f'

Cabitai.
Surplus,!Sfr--OFFICERSr-

STTJRD1VANT

ALBERT, fcasnie':

SS-.tO-

'&$-'- .

rfyiij,.
PEIRWiNK?

uffiientrii;r.v; iJiLftte

apjeery arjd lee. orjparjy.
ipape Girardeau Md.. v

B R EW.E RS OF STA N DA R D LAC ER0EER

V OFFICERS;
A. RUEDIGER; Prea ' -

?

WI4;. REdENjK-- ,
Vice-Fre- s.'

E.; H. ENGEIJun', Sec'y. ' '
.

.

3 : 'CHRIS BIRCB Trees; ;

EDWARD

;

;

6--

-

-

"'.'':-i- i V

V

a. V

WM.' 2
L, F. .

E. H.
CBRS

S. T.TJ CT?V'

large pages every week. pages

ir--3 il

.

HBeKBBL

True Blue Plbws Rock
Island

and liouple

Cl0QO.0O

DlRECl'DBS:
i;uediGer.

EEGEKHARDT.
KLCSiTEKMAKN.."
ENGyP..
HIJ:CH.?.:

.Pony --Plow's
bhovels.

Blount's
."Plows.

heBest - Offer Eter Made by allefspapen

'""' O' I,gePsgesTeTy.J CVCWek for Only (p1.0V ' .
- ' The semi-weekf- Republic, the test gentf aJmjwspaper . printed In
the world, contninig all tbe newsfn eight pages Jwite-a-wte- kj and The
Republic Modal JSiagazine bee yesr for 11. 5o r1", ,

TheJlepubHcL-Sunday- . Wacazine waslbe ncwrater 'attrcees bf 1897.
A borne journalof the be't-- t clatt,' 13

II

of iun, n pageSrOi .me origiitett and Dest reading pnnte.-- . Jt contains
more high-cla- ss pictures and and carte ct ns than wete ever atttmpted
in any other publication. , More noted iriters ard artist tjiirituie to

Magazine than to. .any Westei;ntubHca1ion.' .
The Magazine will be soldln connection v'h tfce smi-wekl- y Re-

public, but is maltd separatelyon Friday of each eek.' - ''
- vAddj-es- s all orders to , V '
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